
bs he, she or they may be apprehended'and conviiled 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement for making fucb 
Discovery, a Reviard of Forty Pounds is hereby pro
mised io be paid on Demand, by David and John 
'.Jones, Merchants at Fakenbam in No>foli, or ly the 
Rev. Mr, Jobn Wright,at Thetford in thesaid County. 

John Wright., 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 2 ; , 1743. 
The Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty are pleased 

to direS, that such disabled or -worn out Seamen -who 
have been minuted to be received into the Royal Hospi
tal at Grecntwch, do make their Appearance at this 
Office on Tuejday the ist of May neat, at Ten o'Clock 
in tbe Morning. Tho. Corbqtt, 

Navy Office, Feb. 15, 1743. 
These are togive Notice, that this Board /will be 

ready to treat visitb such Persons as are desirous to fell 
and import tbe Storet under-mentioned, for his Majestfs 
Service, bet-ween Nine and Ten of the Clock each Mor 
ning on the Days express'd against the fame, that they 
may attend viith their Prof ofall at those Times, wins. 

Friday the zd of Marcb next for Hemp. 
Wd'iefday the Jtb, Tar East Country. 
Fiiday tht Qtb, hon. 
Wednesday tbe \\tb, Dantzick Plank and Prussia 

Deair. 
Friday the dth, Riga Mast. 
Monday jhe lc^ih, Norviay Goods. 

General Post-Office, Feb.-25, 1743. 
Wbereas an anonymous Letter, dated the -zzd In

stant, -mas sent by the Penny Poff, ant direBed to me, 
as Secretary of tbis Office ; This is to acquaint the Per

son -who ibrote the fameu tbat if he •will discover ani 
inake himself kntnvn to me, and sulh communicate the 
several Particulars of-what be fuggesis, he may depend 
upon alt jhe Safety .and Secrecy be mayor can require, tit 
regard to bis Perf0''. atthe fame Time that I am. au
thorized to assure him, that he may alfo depend upon all 
the Encouragement he can reasonably exttel as a Reviard 
for tie Service bil I/formation mty be of. 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

•East India House, Februaty 22, 1743. 
The Court of Direitirs df tbe Vniled Company of 

Merchants qf England tf aiding tg the Epft Indies do 
hereby give Notice, that the Trqmfer B«iks. -fif tke 
said Company vjill be shut up on Tuesday tbe 1 Jtb of 
March next, at T-wo of the Clock : That a £>uar- [ 
l&ly-Geteral Ctpits vjflluv- b*dtn_Mltheir'H#fr-in \ 
Leadenhall-sireet, oif Wednesday the --t\sl *f tbs fiid 
*Month, at Eleven in ibe Foreman: That the Lists, of 
the Members of tbe faid Company •will be ready to be 
delivered at the said House on Friday the ZXd of the 

fad Month : That a (General Ctqirtnoill'le -Boldest at 
thesaid house-in WeMnesdaj the *\tb us April Hens, 
for the EleSion os 24 DireSors jor the Year ensit- -
ihg, •BubicD -bills- KoS'lndefiVm Nifie in '"»* Morning 
-till Six An Hhe Afternoon tf the fame Day\ after 
•which 'Time no Lifts •will ie taken in; And that the 
Transfer Books lof •the said Company -will be opened «n 
Thurfda. the c.lh of the fuht Month of April. q 

e * t I 
Ltm&ani Febi isi, 17^.3. 

tbe tdinmtffidnkrs apptinted ly His Majesty for -di-
strlbtllirigitO tbe SufftrerV- by Spanish Depredations), /he 

said Motely, are repaired hy the faid Commission to tit
ter their respeBive Claimr, in Writing, on or before 1 
the Fourth Day of August next, and that they Are (0 
prove their Claimi and Losses on or befire the Fourth 
Day of May 1745* before tbe said Commissioners \ and 
that all-dbo shall fail to maie such .Entry and Proof 
-within tbe said respective Timest are by the Commission 
excluded any Share in thesaid Moiety. 

The Court of Assistants ofthe Russia Company give. 
Notice, tbat the Annual General Court of-the sai^ 
Company vjill be held as Salters Hall, if Sivithin'* 
Lane Canrion-sirtet, on Thursday the iff Day of 
March next, at Ten o'Clocsi in the Forenoon., for the 
EleSion of a Governor, Consults Assistants, and mbttL 
Officers for tbe Tear ensuing. 

28 February- I>4J . 
The Principal Officers of his Majesty'* Ordnance da 

hereby give Notice, that -whoever -will discover- /« 
them any *drms concealed ih any Pori of Great Britainy 

so as tbe famC may be properly secured, till his Majesty's 
Pleasure Jhall be kntrwn therein j the ifami irsNapiel 
ofthe Person or Persons -who shall make such Discovery 

shall be concealed, if required, and hn or they shdll 
receive as a Reward for the fame, after the Rate of 
T-wenty Five Pounds for every One Hundred Arms, ans 
fa in Proportion be tbe Number mdrh Or less. 

By Order if the Board* 
(Charles Bud. 

Advertisements. 

: 
Dr. AN<D ER SO N's, or, 

The famous SCOTS P 1 L k & i » 

ARE faithfully prepared only hy J3. JNGIJSH.-Jittfi* 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church jn« therStrand*,. 

(aondon ; and to prevent Counterfeits irom Scotland, as well 
as ja and about London, you are defired to tale 'Notice} 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed oh the Top (i* 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three -Mullets Aa"-
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in-a Scroll* Thoy 
are of excellent Use in -all Cases -where Purging is neslessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

Mafter of Saturday tbe J 3th Day of February, in tht 
the Rolls*. . Seventeenth Year of the Reign of his Ma-

jsfty King George the S coni, 1743, bo-
twefai Mary .King, Widow, Plaintiff j 
James Dupiq, and others, Defendants! 

FOrasmuch -US -tjgis Court was this Day informed by Mt. 
-Green, of Conn-al with the Plaintiff, That the Plaintiff 

aiiJed hen original Bill the U th ofc March, 1741, and -her supple-
[ ffxeatfl^BiU tho JUth. of-SJovember J74**, in thi*r Court againtlr 

Jhe Defendants, a? by the fSiX Clerks Certifiiiate appears,-and took 
out Process of Subpœna returnable the 23d of October 174a, 
requiring the Defendant James Dupin to appear to and arilwcr thtt 
original-Hill, and also took out Process of Subpœna -.returnable 
the l6thof November 174*5, requiring the said Defendant Jarries 
Dupin* to appear to and answer the said supplemental Bils) 

ibutthe ftid- Defendant hath not fb done j that Upon -Enquiry -it 
tthe said p-jfi-indant's lafl; Placer of Abode*, he is not to be found so 
-as-wbe served >v*Wi such firocess, hut is retreated ont of thii 
K̂ingdom ta Holtoid, Dr-ijotjie other Place beyond the Seas, to 

j Void being served *n ith the said two several Processes, or any 
other Process at the Suit of the Plaintiff, as by Affidavit ap
pears ; and the said Affidavit and Certificate being -read, this 
Cdurt doth order, That the said Defendant James Dupin do ap
pear » the-Plaintiff's ftid Billy on or .before the- i8th. Day of 
.Apfil next. 

TO fee freremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Coi)!* of Chancfryi before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one* 

of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Innyron Thursday the 115th Day of March next, between the ' *. , • * > ' , •*» _ , " '*. J:„ ' , ' ' 1 araiy-on. Anuni-iay me *5tn jvay or aviarcn nexc, Between cne 

Motety of tbt neat Produce bf EffeSs takfn from tbe I Hours bi Eleven and One of the Clock of the same Day, Aiv 
jCing of Spdfn -arid his SubjeSs, do htrebj giv* Nitice, undividf-3 Moiety of the Rectories and Parsonages of AÆborne 
•purjuant to Dirtfthnr in thefindGommidon, That dll\ *>4 Warfcsfrortlb inthe County of Derby j and of the Tythes, 
Xufereri entituled to a Share in tbe Distribution ofthe \ * ^ % £ X * x t T ^ t ^ i ^ l Z * 

V b.th 


